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New Orientation 
System Begins 
For Freshmen 

Six months of planning be-
came a reality this year when 
1300 new freshmen went thr-
ough the new day and a half 
orientation - reglf;tration pro-
gram, organized and run by 
the UMD Student Association 
and the Office of Student Per-
sonnel Services. 

and recommenda t1om 
faculty and staff. 

~om 

The need for a new type of 
orientation-reghstrati·on pro-
ce.;;s was first proposed at UMD 
in 1960, but was rejected at 
that time. With 'record break-
ing enrollments each year, the 
situat.ion soon became critical 
and shortly after Christmas, 
Don Streufert, Student Asso-
ciation Orientation Commis-
sioner, began working ou.t QJe 
details to put the new program 
into effect. 

The Back Porch Majority gets into character for their Welcome Week concel't scheduled for 8 p.m. 
.Sunday, Sept. Z5, in the UMD Physical Education Building, 

The new system, intended 
to speed the registration pro-
cess and prepare new students 
for the beginning of Fall 
Quarter classes, does away 
with the old Orientation Week 
during which all new students 
were brought on campus for 
a combination of both regls-

Working closely w11:h Stren       

fert on ~ plan W'e!'e Edwtn 
O . Sigglekow, Coord1nator ot. 
Student Acthllt1es, and the 
staff of the Office of StudeDAi 
Personnel' Services. Back Porch Majority 

To Appear in Concert 

. tration and Welcome Week 
Act! vi ties .. 

New students were brought 
on campus fo:r a day and a 

.. h a lf registration session at the 
rate of 130 to 150 per day. The 
group was further divided in-
to smaller groups under the 
guidence of 20 upperclassmen 
student sponsors. The smaller 
groups made more individual 
attention in pr_ogram planning 
possible. 

Perhaps the largest job as 
far as new students were con-
cerned fen upon the sponsors 
who assisted them in formulat-
ing their programs. The 28 
sponsors were Julie Anderson, 
Tony Auer, Joann Backlund, 
Jim Berdahl. Keith Cambell, 
Judy Carr, Bill Cochran, 
Jeanne Doty, Dave Ecker, Judy 
Freitag, Gary Gilchrist, Ty 
Gill, Barb Haase, Gail King, 
Gil Kinnunen, Frank McCray, 
Clarice Roseen and Marcy 
Smith. Two alternate sponsors 
assisted during the three-week 
orientation period. They were 
Mary Mergener and Wayne 
Nelson. 

The Back P<>rch Majority. a 
relatively new folk-singing 
group and understudies to The 
New Christy Minstrels, wili 
perform at 8 p .m . Sunday in 
the UMD Physical Education 

. Building as the Grand Finale 
of Welcome Week and kick-off 
to the 1966-67 .school year. 

This concert, sponsored by 
the Convocations and Lectures 
Committee of . the UMD Stu-
'-ent Association, will be pre-
)nted without charge to all 
MD students who present 
:1eir student identification 

;ard at the door the night of 
the performance. 

Returning for their second 
•ncert within a year on th-e 
MD campus, the Back Porch 
ajority is a combination of 
ven young men and women 
ho began their musical car-

eers under the direction of 
Randy Sparks, creater of The 
New Christy Minstrels. 

The group was initially trai-
ned in a style imitative of The 
New Christy Minstrels. How-
f'Ver, the quality of the Back 
Porch Majority indicated the 
.setting it apart not only from 
The Christies, but from every 
other folk group as well. An 
uproarious sense of humor, 
combine.cl with a musical style 
all their own, soon developed 
as the BPM trademark. As the 

enthusiasm of West Coast 
r:.udiences for the group be-
came unmistakable , Randy 
Sparks decided that" they de-

served their own professional 
identity. 

This group has entertained 
for the President and family 
at the White House, appeared 
in some of the country's most 

notable night clubs, and Jogged 
nearly 200,000 miles in less 
than two years playing for 
various occasions including 
thei~ major occupation: college 
concerts. 

Freshman Ca111p 
DraY1s 255 Students 

Each student sponsor was 
trained for nearly 40 hours be-
fore the program ever was 
tried. Their training included 
the elements of group dy-
namics, the new liberal edu-
cation requirements, and the 
requirements of the 11'ldividual 
departments. Sponsors were 
elected last Spring Quarter on 
the basis of group interviews On Sunday afternoon, Sep-

tember 18, the Physical Educa-
tion Building was the launch-
ing point for approximately 
255 freshmen as they set out 
for two and one-half exciting 
days at Freshman Camp. The 
program was expanded this 
year by the addition of a third 
camp, Arrowhead Music Camp, 
to .tJhe l al~eady establis hed 
Camp Miller and Camp Wana-
kiwin. 

The campers' activities, de-
signed for both social and in-
tellectual orientation to UMD, 
included such events as faculty 
led discussions, provoking 
films, square dancing, skits, 
social dancing to the music of 
live bands, and sing-a-longs. 
Especially outstanding in the 
camp event is the opportunity 
it p r esents for the campers to 
meet other freshmen and form 
the basis for many long coll-
ege friendships . Not even the 
cold weather could dampen the 
enthu siasm shown by the cam-
p ers '! 

Pat Skafte, assisted by Butch 

Oreck and Joy Manzer, was 
the chalrman of Camp Wana-
kiwin. The counseling staff 
was composed of Bill Conner, 
Greg Gerard, Dick Look, Bob 
Miller, Steve Welch Jan 
Grindy, Pat Johnson, Marcelyn 
Koski, Sharon Muehlberg, and 
Joanne Smith. Adult advisor 
for Wanakiwin was Don Jen-
sen. Camp Miller was headed 
by Barb Haase, Ed Siggelkow 

as the advisor, and Dave Field 
and Sue Kyrola as her assist-
ants. Councelors for Camp 
Miller were Dick Brosic, Kieth 
Cambell, Mike Biele, Doug 
Pearson, Tom Tollander, Mar-
garet Abalan, Nancy Glorvigen, 
Peg Harkness, Carol Opien, and 
Linda Thorsen. The newest of 
the three camps, Ca:rnp Arrow-
head, led by Tom Dock under 
the guidance of Connie Skid-
more, was staffed by Steve 
Hoffman. Peggy Pohlman, Bob 
Weed , Gary Gilchrist, Heather 
Aitken. Sue Carlsen, Barb 
Coffin, Bea Thompson, Jane 
Zimmerman, Dick. Anneke, and 
Bob Bellinger. 

Student Association Orientation Commissioner Don Streufert 
takes a break while assisting freshman in the registration bea.6-
fl wu-tel'.a, 
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38 Named to Faculty Posts 
degrne from the University of 
Michigan. He spent three 
yea.rs teaching junior high 
school mathematics in Michi-
gan. He is married. 

Thirty: i,ilgiht UMD faculty 
nave been p.ppointed w. teach-
ing f.)03ftion.s be~lnning with 
ft1rU c\MMlll, Provost Raymond 
W. Darland 3nnouncei;l recent-
1)'. 

The l!.fU>()fntment.s h1wc. Qeen 
approved by the Vnivera!ty's 
1'Qard ot Regents !l.nd fulfill 
e.H tone e~lstlng va.o.a.nclea in 
th4! 'HlhQOl's st11.tt. 

Dr. Robert M. Carlson, usis-
tant professor of chemistry. 
He AQld!! a P.h.D. de11ree frpm 
Princeton University where he 
was judged. the outstanding 
teachm~ as.alsta,pt in 1"3. Iii.II 
B.A. degree wu earned a:t the 
University of Minnesota, Min-
neapolis. Dr. Carlson iS mar-
ried and h!U! a son. 

Dr. William Charles Gemein-
hardy, assistant professor of 
elementary education. He eo.rn-
ed his B.A., M.A. 11-nd Ph.D. 
degrees at the University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis . He has 
been a professor and chairman 
of the Division of Ji:ducation 
and P;Sychology and Di~c:tor of 
Graduate Studiell i1-t Northern 
State Teachers Colle(:e in Ab-
erdeen, South Dakot11., for the 
pa.st el~ht year11. He is married 
and hu a. d1rnghter. 

Wlllard L. Oplinger, assistant 
profeaaor of Music. Oplinger 
holds B.A. and M.M. degree 
tram the University of Arkan-'°"'· He tl;lughit voice and 
choral conducting . at Arkansas 
Polytechnic . College, Russel-

ville, for three years. He ls 
single. 

David James Mayo. o,s.sl1>tant 
professw of Philosophy. He 
hl!.'l a B.A. de!Jree tram Reed 
College,Portland, Ore., and has 
l:>een working on hl.s Ph.D. ~t 
the University of Pittsburgh 
where he ljpent one term a.s a 
gr!l.duate teaching fellow in 
philosophy. He ia single. 

Ronald James McKee, a~is
tant professor of mathematics. 
McKee earned his B .S. degree 
at ~t. John's College, Qollege-
vllle, Minn., hi& M.E. d·egre!l p,t 
Valley City (Np. Dak.) State 
College and his M.A. degree at 
State College of Iowa, Cedar 
Falls. He has taught high 
scnool science p.nd mathematics 
for 13 years at Ceres. Califor-
nia, and at Tapen, Milton and 
Fairmount in Nort.h Dakota. 
}le is married and has five 
ehildren. 

Clifford D. Alexander, ln-
.structor in drafting. He has 
a bachelor's degree from Iowa 
State Univer.sity, Ames in ar-
chitecture. and has been a reg-
iBtered Duluth architect since 
1952. He is married and has ' 
five children. 

John M. Alexander, Instruc-
tor in English. After two years 
at UMD, he transferred to the 
Minneapolis campus and com-
pleted his a.s. degree require-
men ~. Also hold,s an M.A. de-
gree from the University of 

Iowa, Iowa City. Ee i.s mar-
ried. , 

LeonardJohn Anick, !nstruc .. 
tor in phy.slcal education. An-
ick gr§.ctuated from UMD last 
June with a, ltS. degree. fie 
was m~rried this pa.~t Augu1>t. 

DorothyCharlotte Beerhalter, 
instructor in elementary edu-
cation. Mis.'! Beerhalter ha,s a 
B.8. degree from Northwestern 
University, Evanston, Ill. She 
will be a teacher in the UMD 
Laboratory School kindergar-
ten during the comirig year. 
She ha,s ta11ght in Michigan 
and Indian11, schools and ha,s 
been employed by ·· the Duluth 
public school.s since 1942. 

Gene Darwin Buckley, in-' 
structor in art. He received 
his B.A. degree from Concordia 
College, Moorhead, Minn., and 
spent lallt year as a teaching 
assistant in the UMD art de-
partment while worlcing on his 
M.A. ctegree. He is married. 

Philip Collin Campbell. in-
sti·uctor in sociolog·y. Camp-
bell has a B.S. degree . from 
Ealltern Michigan University, 
Ypsilanti, and an M.A. degree 
from the University of Iowa, 
Iowa City, Jwhe.r·e he was a 
teaching assistant for two 
years. He is married and has 
two children. 

David Leonard Carlson, In-
structor in mathematics. He 
received his B.A. degree from 
Carleton College and his M.A. 

Steven H, Comstock. tnstruc~ 
tor in mathematics. He ep.rn-
ed Ms B.A. degree from Mac-
Murray College, Hacksonv!lle, 
Ill ., and his M.S. degree from 
the Vniver~ity of llllno~. He 
is married and has a son. 

Roberta Sue Donaghy. in-
structor !n home economics. 
Miss Donaghy received her B.S. 
degree at UMD in 1957. Since 
then she has taught ln Sac-
l'amento, Calif., and Long 
Prairie, Minn. 

Michael William Fincham,
in,structor in Englillh. He re-
cevled his B.A. degree from t}le 
Univer.s!ty of Maryland and his 
M.A. degree from the Univer-
sity of Iowa. He ls married. 

Marilyn Jean Gerrard, _In-
structor in physical educatl-0n. 
Miss Gerrard has a ll .$ . degree 
from Huntington (Indiana) 
College. After secui·ing her 
M.A. degree at Springfield 
(Maas.) she ret11rned to Hunt-
ington as an assistant profes.sor 
in physical education. 

Kamal Selim Gindy, instruc-
tor !n psychology. A native of 
Cairo, Eg·ypt, he received his 
B.A. degree from the Univer-
sl ty of Cairo and his M.A. de-
gree from the University of 
Utah where he wa,s a teaching 
assistant. He is married IUld 
has a son. 

Edward Raymond Gruber, in-
structor in English. He holds 

EKSTROMS OXFORD SHOP 
is the ONLY shop in the Twin Ports devoted exclusively 

to traditional and college ~~-~·~ camp~~ clothing! 

You'll Find These 
Famous Names 
in Ekstroms 
Oxford Shop: 
• HATHAWAY 
• llRO 
• HOL.BROOK 
• MICHAELS STERN PHD 
• CRICKl!TEER 
•MIGHTY MAC 
• ROHRT LIWll 
• UNIVIRSITY HAL 
•CORBIN 
•HAGGAR 
• 'ARAH 
• llRNHARI) ALTMANN 
• C:RllCO 
• PAllll 

AND MANY OTHIRI 

_.inmf 
hfo~ 
cf lJol 

ELEVENTH ANO TOWER 

In Ekstroms Oxford Shop you'll find the latest fashions for young 

men. These clothes were purchased with YOU in mind to give you 

the style, the colors young men want. Our fashion experts will 

show you what you want to see .•. not what we ne'ed to sell. Col-

lege and traditional men have made Ekstroms Oxford Shop their 
clothing headquarters, why don't you? 

B.A. and B.S. degrees from 
UMD and expects to receive his 
M.A. degree from the Minne· 
apolis campus this winte.r. He 
1' single. 

Mary Kathleen Haney, In• 
structor In English. M~ Ha-
ney h!UI a Et .A. <;iegree fl'Qm &t 
Fra.ncls College, Loretto, Pl'., 
3nd (l.n M.A. degree from the 
Unlver.sity pf Dayton (Qhlo) 
where ,sne held 3 gr§.duate f.S' 
al.stantship. 

Mrs. Helen B. Hanten 111• 
struct<>r in biology . . She 'rp,c;l-
uated from UMD last !June 
with a B .. s. degree. She ha.t 
three children. 

Douglas J. Johnson, instruc• 
tor in elementary ec;tucatlon. 
Johnson received ll!.s B .$. de-
gree from UMP and ha,., l;>een 
an instructor at Alango Ele-
mentary SchOQl. He will tea<lh 
6th grade cla.aaes at the UMD 
Laboratory School, He ls sin-
gle. 

Mrs. Virginia T. Katz, In-
structor in seconctary educa-
tion. She ha.ii a B.A. degr-ee 
from Wellesley College CMa:is.>, 
and M.A. degree in speech .and 
theat~r from the ·university of 
Michigan and an M.A. degree 
in education from Western Re-
serve University, Cleveland, 
Ohio. She ha.s five years of 
teaching experience in Ohio 
and Michigan schoola. 

Paul Michael Kirby, in.struc-
otr in political science. He re-
ceived his :e.s. degree from 
Wisconsin State University at 
Stevens Point and his M.A. de-
gree from Northern Illinois 
University, DeKalb. He .l.s mar-
ried. 

Mrs. Dolores Diane Langdon, 
instructor in voice. She has a 
B.M. degree from Seton Hij l 
College, Greensburg, Pa.. and 
an M.M. degr-ee from the Cleve-
land (Ohio) Institute of Mu1>!c, 
Mrs. Langdon has sang profes-
sionally with the Robert Shaw 
Chorale o.nd h~ ta.11g}1t voice 
at the University of Missouri 
and Eastern Illinois University 
in Charleston. 

Peter McDonald Longley, ln• 
structor in mathematics. He 
holds a B.8. degree from Union 
college, Schenectady, N. Y., and 
an M.S. degree from ·the Uni· 
versity of Utah in Salt La.kt 
City. He has taught at the 
University of Alaska and More-
heaid (Minn .) State Colleg 
Longley Is married and h 
fQur children. 

Mrs, Myrna Irene Matheso
instructor in elementary educa. 
tion. She received a B.S. d< 
gree from Wartburg Coller 
Waverly, Iowa, and has taug 
in Iowa public schools for 
years. She has one daughte 

George Telford Morrow 
instryctQr Jn English. fie ha. 
a B.A. degree {ram Rutger 
University, New Brunswlc\r 
N.J., and an M.A. de~ree !ror 

- Brown Unlver.sity, Providence, 
R.I. He is ~Ingle. 

Frederick Herbert Ollerman, 
instructor in speech. Ollerman 
holds a B.S. degree from tne 
University of Wisconsin, Mil-
waukee and an M.A. d(lgree 
from Michigan State Un!ver1)ty 
at East Larnsing. He held a 
graduate a.<1sistantship In the 
Performing Arts Company a.t 
MSU and taught high school 
l!Peech in Beloit, Wis~onsln. He 
la single. 
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A student making use of the UMD Reading Clinic is assisted by 
Dr. Vernon Simula, director of the clinic, and Mrs. Mabel Barna-
by, an instructor in the program. 

READING PROGRAM 
AIDS STUDENTS 

.... __ 

statistics clearly show that 
good readers get good grades 
in college. Als o, the figures 
reveal that r eaders can mark-
edly improve their grades by 
increasing thei·r vocabulary, 
their ability to comprehend 
and their reading speed. 

The UMD College Reading 
Skills Program, which begins 
its second year of operation 
ne:irt week in n ew facilities in 
the Education building, has 
plenty of evidence to prove its 
case. 

For example, UMD Student 
A, who spent just 10 weeks in 
the program last year. doubled 
his test scores in both vocabu-
lary and comprehension and 
speeded up his reading rate 
from 298 ·to 550 words per min-
ute. 

_ Dr. Vernon Simula, who dlr-
.,.~,- ects the UMD Reading Clinic, 

says students in the program 
typically increase their read-
ing rate by about 100 words per 
minute. 

"More iµiportant," Sim u 1 a 
explains, "the students begin 
to study more eff.ectively for 
their college courses. Our con-
trolled research studies also 
showed that a selected group 
of students enrolled in the 
Re ad in g Skills Program 
achieved significantly · higper 
grades than a comparable 
group which did not partici-
pate. 

The program is open t~ stu-
dents on a voluntary basis, a·t 
n9 extra cost and without 
credit. Once enrolled, the stu-
dents participate in group dis-
cussions on reMling techniques 
and study skills. Then they 
work individually on such 
tasks as vocabulary develop-
ment, timed reading exercises, 
and perceptual training with 
a tachistoscope, a controlled 
reading device which projects 
printed phrases on a screen. 

Dr. Simula and Mrs. Mabel 
Barnaby, who also teaches in 
the program, give periodic 
·tests so students can see how 
well they are improving their · 
reading skills. 

"A good reader can quickly 
a n d accurately grasp the 
meaning of a paragraph, a 
chapter and even an entire 
book,'' Simula says. "He can 
spot unsupported generaliza-

,__ tions I:>~_ t_!1e author a:nd can 

reMl 'between the lines' of the 
material. He has a constant-
ly expanding vocabulary and 
can move through material 
quickly wit~ maximum compre-
hension." 

The current program devel-
oped out of a pilot study head-
ed by Mrs. Barnaby when she 
was a psychometrist in Stu-
dent Personnel i:;ervices . At 
that time, it was found that 
teaching reading skills was 
very helpful to low-ability stu-
dents. 

But Dr. Simula notes that 
the current program is not just 
for students having problems 
with low grades. "Last year, 
155 students enrolled in the 
program had grade point av-
erages ranging from just below 
a 'C' to 'B.' There were fresh-
men, sophomores, juniors, sen-
iors and adult specials enroll-
ed. And they represented 18 
different m a j or fields of 
study.-' 

As many as eight students 
will be ac-cepted in each of six 
sections scheduled for fall 
quarter: 9 :30, ~0:30 and 11:30 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday; and 10:30, 11:30 a.m. 

·and 1:3<> p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday. 

Dr. Simula urges inte.rested 
students to register early at the 
Psychology department office 
in Room 32'4, Education build-
ing. 

FREE 
CONCERT 

BA.CK PORCH 

MAJORITY 

8 p.m. Sunday 

Phy. Ed. Bldg. 

FREE 
CONCERT 

KUMD 
Would you believe? The 

thrill, the excitement, the 
grandeur of a radio station 
right here on the UMD campus. 
Yes UMD has its - own FM 
radio station. 

KUMD, the station's call let-
ters are known to hundreds 
of avid FM fans in the Duluth-
Superior radio market. The 
station located on the first 
floor of the educatiqn building, 
boasts modern studios, and an 
ever expanding radio coverage 
for UMD students and the 
public at large in this area. 

KUMD has existed as a cam-
pus station since 1961 when it 
moved into its present location. 
Before that it had a rather 
bizzare history ending with 
the dissolution of the form-
erly student run operation. 
However, the spirit or' radio 
still lived in the minds of a 
few UMD students and finally 
they were allowed to resume 
operation of the station, but 
this time under the auspices 
of the university. After a series 
of technical and personnel 
problems, it resumed full time 
operation in the Winter of 1965, 
and has existed as a full fled-
ged member of ·the University 
community ever since. 

The main purpose of KUMD 
is to provide a training ground 
:tor interested UMD students, 
and it therefore operates un-
der the auspices of the De-
partment of Speech. The mem-
bers of the staff, under the 
direction of Joseph Zesbaugh, 
general manager and faculty 
advisor, receive valuable train-
ing in the art of radio produc-
tion and broadcasting. 

KUMD also functions as a 

-- ON THE AIR 
public relations arm of the 
University, and for this reason 
is constantly improving both 
its . physical image,' with the 
modernization of its facilities, 
and improving the quality of 
its programming. It boasts an 
ever increasing and improving 
record library, and the staff 
is constantly trying ont new 
innovations and striving for 
excellence in the field of edu-
cational broadcasting. 

But don't get the idea that 
KUMD is a place only for 

LITTLE MAN 
~•1 

-~~~~1AG~ ~ 
f'NAILY 

~ELA110NS~PG 
Plilt. fh•f-\iyt 

:WU 

~I 

students with previous experi-
ence in ' the broadcasting field . . 
KUMD's primary . purpose ls 
still to give UMD students with 
an interest in radio a chance 
to develop their talents; or to 
gain invaluable experience in 
radio. So. if you ha:ve an in-
terest in production, announc-
ing, or would just like to get 
involved on campus with a 
great group of kids, stop down 
at room 27 in the education 
building and .see what a r~al 

radio station looks li~e. _ 

'1 1- W.Jt7ER~TAN17 He G.IVe~ A VE~ ST~ L.~V 

Nite Life Suffering? 
JOIN THE 
STATESMAN P Al D 
STAFF MON DAY 
AND TUESDAY 
NITES! BECOME 
APART OF 
UNIVERSITY LIFE! 
WHATEVER YOUR 
TALENTS WE CAN 
USE YOU-. 
e REPORTERS 
e TYPISTS 
e ADVERTISING 

SOLICITERS 
e SPORTS WRITERS 

ALL POSITIONS PAID! 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE SMILING STATESMAN EDITOR DAVE 

HAGELIN AT THE STATESMAN OFFICE MON. & TUES. NITES 

. 
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Freshmen Recan 

Welcome Week Hosts Numerous Events 
The ye~ is 1966. 'l1he date 

is Sunday, September 25. The 
place is the UMD campus, Kir-
by Studeht Center. The state 
of affairs ... exhausted joy. 

Through the window we can 
see two darken figures appar-
ently engrossed in a haze of 
reflected memories. As we 
steal through the death of eve-
ning various sounds of gran-
deur appraisal ooze from the 
umbra of the parallel silhou-
ettes. Now, within range of 
distinguishing the formation 
of syllables we slowly and 
smoothly shift to a comforta-
ble receiving position and pre-
pare for a bi-t of tasty listen-
ing. From our short-ranged 
vantage point..s the shaded 
shapes transform into the def-
inite forms of two happily 
dazed Freshmen. 

Our ea.rs cock as the first 
Frosh begins to speak. 

"This has really been a week, 
hasn't it? It seems like the 
start of welcome week was this 
morning instead of last Wed-
nesday." 

The second Freshman's lips 
quivered as he mouthed, "What 
was i't we did that first day. 
Jona?" 

"Wham-o, man remember we 
had a giroup meeting at 8:00; 
the p.rovost's convocation at 
9:30; and then another group 
meeting dur-ing which we chose 
the group's Princess Candidate 
and Cabinet Representatives. 
And then, the best of all . . . 

A pause prevailed until the 
second Frosh shattea.-ed throug.11 

the silence. 
"What was the best of all, 

Jona," he questioned hurriedly. 
"What was the best of all?" 

"Lunch. And the noontime 

"Hey: Fuii Night, that was a 
blast. We danced; played bil-
liards and games; watched 
music; and enjoyed the art 
exhibit!" 

Joann Backlund, Welcome Week chairman, explains the many 
scheduled events of Welcome Week to a group of freshmen. 

entertainment we h ad each 
day." 
. "Awwww. that wasn't as ex-

ci·ting as the Religious Organ-
izations Luncheons on Wednes-
day and Thursday or the Ad-
viser Appointments on Wednes-
day afternoon! And how about 
those programs th ey offered 
when you weren't meeting with 
youir . advisor or the Campus 
Org·anization's booths and Fun 
movies; listened to poetry or 
Fun Night in Kirby and . . • 

The second Freshman, with 
the mention of Kirby Fun Night 
began rattling of.f the events 
of the second day, Thursday. 

"Then on Thursday we had 
discussions; Classroom Pre-
views; Departmental Meetings; 
the formation of Barkers' Club ; 
the Princess Tea; and the 
Hootenanny in the cafeteria. 
Then the ev.ening ticket book 
stuff which was be·tter yet. 

"That was enough! " blurted 
thte first Frosh. 

The second Freshman was 
now lost in a daze of the week 
pas t . 

"Then on Friday there was 
the lectur·e and discussion on 
'The G-Ospel According to Pea-
nuts'; Co-Rec Day in the af-
ternoon; and the Club Carnie 
and Bonfire-Pep Rally in the 
evening." 

"That Club Carnie was great, 
just like a circus and everyone 
was as happy as clowns, ex-
cluding the time some rat 
squirted shaving cream on my 
under body! FINK!P 

"Y.eah, but ooooooh Saturday 
night, that was the Princess 
Coronation, remember?" 

"How could I forget . Those 
beautiful ravashing babes on 
that stage in those sexy gowns, 
I almost died. 

"Hey what time is it?" 
"7:30, why?" 
"Why! The last and most 

thrilling event of Welcome 
Week and you ask way! The 
Back Porch Majority, man, 
they're swingin' in the gym! 
Come on, I'm going!" 

"lt was a great week," they 
breathed as they ran off, "I'm 
glad I did every·thing 'cause 
next week 

The figures fade swiftly inrto 
the night drawing their voices 
behind them. We stand up 
now, unafr,aid of being seen, 
and limber our legs, 'cause 
.we'.re gonna make for that con-
cert as quick M we can! 

Kirby fine Arts 
Offers Activities 

In an effort to enlarge the 
co-curricular literary and . d·ra• 
matic activities offered to the 
UMD student, Kirby Student 
Center offers a biweekly serie.t 
of programs in each area. 

Faculty poetry readings, be• 
gun last year, will this year be 
supplemented by programs ln 
drama, in alternating weeks. 

JOHN BROWN'S BODY is 
the first of five scheduled 
event..s in the new series. An 
arrangement for reading of 
Stephen Vincent Benet's Amer-
ican Epic will be presented 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 ln 
the Fine Arts Lounge. 

Other programs are: 

Oct. 11: reading, FINNE- 
GAN'S WAKE, adapted for the 
theater by Mary Manning. 

Nov. 8 : Japanese Noh drama. 
Nov. 22: An Experiment in 

Modern Drama. 
Dec. 6: medieval pageant-

play. 
Faculty poetry readings take 

place on alternate Wednesdays 
at 4:30 in the Fine Arts Lounge. 
English department faculty 
membe·rs prepare readings from 
a poet of their choice; infor-
mal discussion follows over 
fr~e coffee and donuts. 

Readings for fall quarter will 
be Oct. 5, Oct. 19, Nov. 2, Nov. 
16, and Nov. 30. 

Students interested in par-
ticipating in the series of in-
formal dramatic productions 
are encouraged to contact any 
members of the Fine Arts Com-
mittee. 

Welco111e freshmen 
10 THE ALL NEW 

FEATURING 1HOT' 

' 

• 

i: 

• 

• Hamburgers •Hot Dogs I ' 

• Pizza Burgers • Chili Burgers 
PLUS A VARIETY OF COLD SANDWICHES 
(Cold Sandwiches Now Available In The Concourse Also) 

Owned and Operated by the University · 
I ( . 
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Fun Nirht in Kirby-7:30 p .m. tonight. All three floors are 
available for t.he freshmen with vari-0us activities taking place. 

First Floor -billiarda . 
-play-"Experiment In Improvisatory Drama" 
11 p.m. in lounge. 
-tandum bicycle.s will be checked out a.t in-

formation desk. 
-Kirby sign up desk 

Second Floor-old time movies-8 to 8:30 p.m., and 9:30 to 
10 p .m. 

-over 20 recreational games such a.s scoop ball, 
football, etc. 

Third Floor -dance to the "Peppermint Men" 
-folksinging groups in Bulldog Bar-8 to 9 

p.m. and 10 to 11 p .m . 
Watch !or Kirby's Turtle Derby at the Club Carnie from 8 

to 10 p.m. this Friday on Kirby Terrace. 

Afternoon and Saturday 
Classes Offered at UMD 

Twelve graduate and six undergraduate courses will be of-
fered at UMD in late afternoon and Saturday classes during fall 
quarter. 

Registration will be conducted from 1-5 p.m. Friday, Sept. 23, 
in Kirby Student Center ballroom, or the first day of classes for 
Graduate School students and teachers in service. 

The graduate courses cover topics in art, curriculum and 
Instruction, psychology and history . The undergraduate courses 
are in education, curriculum and instruction, industrial education 
and physical education. 

The graduate courses are: 
ArtEd 295-Problems in Art Education-Credit arrang·ed. A. 

Smith. 
EdCI 103-Teaching Science in Elementary Schools (3 er) 4 :30-

5:45, MW, S 150. Verrill. 
EdCI 105-Audio-Visual Materials in Education (3 er) 4 :30-5 :45, 

TTh, PE 170, Wells. 
EdCI 125-0ccupatlonal Information Laboratory (3 er) 4 :30-5 :45, 

. MW, Ed 343. Falk. 
EdCI 184-Supervision of Student Teaching (3 er) 4:30-5 :45, MW, 

Ed. 104. Loy. 
EdCI 271-Problems ~n Curriculum Construction - Credit ar-

ranged. Dettman, House, H. Johnson, Lindquist, Milbrath, 
Plumb, Simula, A. Smith, Verrill, Voss, Wells, Wood. 

EPsy 116-Statistical Methods in Education (3 er) 4:30-5:45, TTh, 
Ed 347. Tamminen. 

EPsy 133-Basic Procedures in Student Personnel Work (3 er) 
4 :30-5:45, MW, Ed 311 . Gum. 

EPsy 159-Personality Development and Mental Hygiene (3 er) 
4 :30-5:45, TTh, Ed 311. Bogen. 

EPsy 233-Problems in Guidance and Personnel Work-Credit 
arranged. Ed 320. DeYoung, Gum, Tamminen. 

Hist 200-Historical Bibliography and Criticism (3 er) 4 : 15-6 :45 
W, SS 224. 

Hist 290-Seminar : Topics in Minnesota and the Northwest (3 
er) 4 :30-6:45, TTh, SS 224. Lindquist. 
The undergraduate courses are: 

Ed 91-Foundations of Education (3 er) 4:30-5:45 , MW, Ed 116. 
EdCI 88-Teaching Science in Secondary Schools (3 er) 4 :30-

5:45, MW, Ed 108. Starr. 
Ind 6Z-Philo.s<>phy and Practices of Vocational Education (3 er) 

-4 :30-5 :50, TTh, IE 221. Voss. 
PE 2, Sec. 3-Archery (1 er) 4:30-5:25, MW, PE 20. 
PE 2, Sec. 7-Archery (1 er) 8 :30-10:20, Sat. PE 20. 
PE W55--0bservation and Participation (2 er) 4 :30, M and ar-

ranged, PE 135. 

Library Surpasses 
100,000 Volume Mark 

The UMD Library passed the 
100,000-volume mark during 
fiscal 1965-66 and received over 
$5,000 from the federal govern-
ment for further acquisitions 
during 1966-67. 

The information is contain-
ed in the annual report pre-
pared and released by Rudolph 
Johnson, assistant professor 
and head libr·arian. 

"We are proud to have pass-
ed the 160,000 mark and have 

come of age as a medium-sized 
college library. We rank tenth 
among Minnesota colleges in 
the size of our book collection," 
said Johnson. 

Federal funds were provided 
for additional volumes through 
Title II of the Higher Educa-
tion Act of 196·5. 

"We received $311 .52 for the 
Laboratory School Library and 
$5,000 for general Library," said 
Johnson. 

UMD Receives 
$27,314 Grant 

UMD has received a grant 
of $27,314 from the U.S. Office 
ot Education for the purchase 
or laboratory and closed-cir• 
cuit TV equipment. 

Since the University will 
match the federal grant the 
total amount of money avail-
lable will be $54,628. 

More than · $39,000 will be 
spent for lab equipment for 
the biological, physical and 
social sciences - microscopes, 
oscilloscopes, geological fi~Id 
equipment, projectors and 
typewriters . 

More than $15,000 will be 
spent on a TV camera, moni-
tor, studio lighting, audio sys-
tem and allied gear. 

Facilities are being complet-
ed in the Education build-
ing so that large classes can 
be served through live or tape 
lecture-demonstrations vi a 
closed-circuit TV. At the be-
ginning, up to 160 students in 
three classrooms will be able 
to view the lectures . The scope 
of the system gradually will 
be expanded to take care of 
more than 300 students at a 
single showing. 

The University previously 
funded the purchase of mat-
erials to provide distribution 
and viewing facilities and a 
wide-tape playback unit. 

The Office of Education 
grants have the general goal 
of improving undergradua te 
level instruction. 
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•Sigma Phi 
Extends 
Welcoming 

Dear Freshman girls, 

As UMD students and soror-
ity members, we wish to wel-
come you to the Duluth cam-
pus. We hope that your college 
years at UMD will be enriched 
by the great number of extra-
curricular activities which the 
University offers. 

This week begins your col-· 
lege career . It is but the first 
o! many rewarding and mem-
orable weeks you will experi-
ence durine: your sb1y at UMD. 
We would like to take this on-
nnrtunit.y to Ur(le VOll to take 
!111! !l rhrnnt:> Q'e nf tho rrHnw · 
,,,, 0 ,,ts nl<>,,,,.,,.:i for you during 
WP.lcome Week. 

UMD's !onr ~i<>l snMr!+!es 
occunv a sicrnifica.nt nl<1ce In 
our Univer.~it.v communitv. In 
rPr.ent vears. t.hey have as-
sumed an ever in!\rea~inq role 
in camous leadershlo. We In-
vite vou to t11 ke an interP.s+ In 
t.he CTre"!k system. The rewards 
are many. 

Best of luck to you a.s you 
start your college career. 

The members of 
Sigma Phi Kappa 
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St •. ·Marie St. -----.1A 

1he 
"The Spout" Opens Again 
For UMD Students 

The lighting is soft, from 
the dim. rose~tinted . overhang-
ing lamps to the contrasting 
white candles. The music ls 
quiet and restful, a combina-
tion of modern jazz and classi-
cal artistry. The colors are 
distant, from the multi-color-
ed streaks of wax drippings 
intertwined around the time-
worn candleholders, to the mo-
saic patterns found on all the 
table covers. 

Occasionally , a folk guitar 
and a melodic voice break the 
silent hum of conversation, 
and this hum often becomes 
a part of the melody. Or per-
haps it's a bit of theatre, a 
rlay, a selection of poetry, a 
contemporary piece of prose 
that sets the new mood. 

Laughter is not unusual 
either. And don't be too sur-
prised if the enviroment lends 
tc thought-provoking discus-
sion. And you may even find 
yourself in a conversation with 

someone who wa.s a complete 
stranger before. 

An Italian restaurant? A 
little more, A coffee house? 
You bet. We call it THE 
SPOUT. On ordinary days, it 
i1; the Wesley House , gathering 
place for Wesley Foundation 
members and friends. For the 
second year, this house will 
undergo a transformation, a 
metamorphosis of the ordin-
ary, to become THE SPOUT, 
the weekly, on-campus gather-
ing place for ALL u.nlverslty 
students.· 

Tonig·ht, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 21 , we are extending 
a special invitation to ALL 
new students to drop over after 
Fun Night in Kirby to relax, 
refresh and revitalize. THE 
SPOUT will be open from 9:30 
to 12:30 A. M ., and just 50 cent 
cover charge will provide you 
with coffee, tea, soft drinks, 
pastry, entertainment and 
just plain relaxing. See you to-
night on the corner of Carver 
Avenue and St.. Marie St. 

$23,200 ,Research Grant 
Awarded To Donald Olson 

A $23,200 research grant has 
been awarded to Don ald E. 
Olson, assistant professor of 
phy.sics at UMD, for his con-
muing investig·atlon of atmos-
pheric electricity. 

The funds provided by the 
Office of Naval Re.search, 
bring the total amount to $37, 
200. He received an initial $14, 
000 last year. 

The study seeks to find 
answers to some of the elec-
trical mysteries of the atmos-
phere, particularly those re-

la.ting to the Northern Lights 
and weather. 

Olsen has been measuring the 
electrical potential in the at-
mosphere since 1961. 

Up to now most of the data 
has been gathered in Duluth 
and northern Minnesota from 
the lower atmosphere by 
means of a field mill. Now the 
emphasis will be switched from 
the field mill to balloon-in-
strument flights, some con-
ducted simultaneously at 
Duluth and Chuchlll, Mani-
toba on Hudson Bay. 

UMD - WSU - ST. SCHOLASTICA 

INTERCOLLEGIATE DANCE 

- FEATURING -

"NOBODYS CHILDREN11 

WSU STUDENT CENTER 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 23 - 9:00 - 12:00 
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UMD STATESMAN 
I EDITORIAL PAGE 

Views expressed In the STATESMAN's unsigned 
editorial~ represent those of the paper. Signed col-
umns, reviews and letters to the editor represent 
the oersonal views of the writers. In neither case 
is the opini""n ne c essarily that of the University ad-
ministrators, faculty, 1ttaf.f or other students. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO 0-R WORKERS 

For the past three weeks bewildered freshmen have invaded 
the UMD campus. Confused and often panic-striken students 
have been introduced to the operations of UMD and registered 
in classes which were often hard to find. 

As many of you know, the system of orientation and regis-
tration 'which was jus t completed was instituted for the first 
time aJt UMD this fall. More than six months of planning and a 
determined effort on the part of the 20 upperclassman student 
sponsors and administrators of the program resulted in the suc-
cess of the new system. 

Congratulations are extended to every person who partici-
pated in the new program and especially to Don Streufert, Stu-
dent Associati.on Orientation Commissioner, who has been work-
ing out details of the plan for nearly a year. 

THE STATESMAN • WeCJnesClay, September 21, 1966 ~ 

Darland G reefs Frosh 

R. W. DARLAND 

Dear Freshmen, 

The Clas.s of 1970, entering UMD this fall, is without doubt 
the best prepared class tO appear on campus. Test scores, aca• 
demic aptitude, and high school records substantiate this state· 
ment. So far we have no way to measure motivation, or the lack 
of i.t, but if it can be combined with the potential we now see 
in the present student body, there are significant success stories 
in the offing. 

It is only natural for students to be concerned over uncer· 
tainties of the modern world and some of the struggles now 
taking place. My advice to them is to take advantag·e of the op-
portunities afforded by higher education in order to cope with 
the&e problems. Al> Emerson said, "This time, like all times, is a ij 
very good one if we but know what to do with it." · 

Northeastern Minnesota is on the move again . Opportunities 
are on every hand for the youth who is willing to prepare for 
them. 

I would like to take this opportunity to wish for each of you 
a most pleasant and successful year at UM'D. 

Sincerely, 

R.'W. ~~cl 
Provost 

Streufert devoted his full summer vacation formulating the , 
new system an'd for the past three weeks has spent ,countless T .J T F 
hours of work every day assi~ting both the freshmen and stu.dent yy e~come rom 
sponsors. Also lending a hand in a supervisory capacity during 

Thomas 
orientation this year were Edwin O. Sigglekow, Coordinator of 
Student Activities, and the staH 'of the Office of Student Per- Dear Freshmen, .. 
sonnel Services. 

Congratulations, once again, on a job wen done . , 

WELCOME WEEK 
ATTENDANCE URGED 

Welcome week Ii now in full swing and will continue with 
social events for all UMD students right up to the Back Porch 
Majority's Grand Finale concert Sunday evening. 

This week has been designed specifically to introduce the 
freshmen to social life on campus. It is up to you-the student-
to help make this week a success by attending as many events as 
possible. 

We ·sincerely hope you take advantage of the numerous 
event.s and enjoy yourself before the hard work begins next 
Monday. · 

NEW FRESHMEN 
CALLED BEST YET 

Every year greater numbers of students flock to coneges 
and universities throughout the co.untry to begin their y·ears of 
higher education. The University of Minnesota, Duluth, is no 
exception. 

For the past 13 years enrollment at UMD has steadily in-
creased surpassing all expected levels of student enrollment. 
Your class-the class of '70-is the largest and best prepared 
for a successful career. 

We believe that UMiD is a g·ood university-being small 
enough to provide a personal atmosphere for the individual 
student while having an enrollment large enough to have ach-
:eved high academic stand.ards and an excellent faculty. 

College has a great deal to offer a person but it is up to 
the individual to take advantag.e of the oppoiitunities presented 
to -him, educationally as well as socially. These years that you 
will spend in college will · probably be the most exciting years of 
;'our life so enjoy them while you can. 

A word of caution should be mentioned. There is a grea.t 
deal that a student may learn While on campus. Perhaps the 
most important is that you can learn how to think. Some of 
you will do this while others sit idly by. Statisics on college 
drop-out.s are well known and too numerous to mention now. 

Needless to say, it will require application on the part of 
each individual student if he is to enjoy a successful college 
career. 

But everyone is equal at the star•t. You will all begin your 
college years on an evien plane. So to you, the members of the 
Freshman class, we wish the best of luck in your years at UMD. 

On behalf of the Student Association of the University of 
Minnesota, Duluth, I would like to take this opportunity to wel-
come you to UMD. 

Here at UMD you will be primarily concerned with a course 
of academic study. You will soon learn, however , that a univer-
sity such as ours is more than just an academic institution. It 
is a way of life. You will meet other students from all parts of 
the United States and fr.om all over the world . You will associate 
with them; you will get to know them; and , hopefully, you will 
learn from them. I would urge you to take advantage oJ every 
opportunity to associate with new people and new ideas. 

We in the Student Association consider you, the student, 
the reason for and the most important part of the University. 
This is the sole purpose of our existance . If there is anything at 
all we can do to help you either academically or socially, we 
welcome the opportunity to serve you. 

I wish you the best of luck and hope you have a wondedul 
year. 

Sincerely, 

CJ <Jho.maJ. 
President 
Student Association 

ED THOMAS 

Sigglekow Adds Greeting 
Dear New Student: 

You have been and will continue to be the beneficiary of 
much thought, planning and work by many members of our 
universi.ty community-students, facu)ty and administration. 
Hundreds of persons have given thousands of hours to insure 
your getting off to a good start through the New Student Orient-
ation Program. 

-. 

I do not ask that you be appreciative; rather I ask you to 't 
begin now to plan to carry thi.s tradition of service forward. 
Join one of our many student organizations so that you may. put 
your talents and energies to work in bettering oppor.tunities for 
others. 

EDWIN O. SIGGLEKOW 

When the call g0€s out for volunteers to help with Home-
coming or SOS Week or when filings are announced for Fresh-
man Camp counselors, Orientation Sponsors or Welcome Week 
posts, give us your helping hand, heart and mind. 

Surprisingly, as the old bromide says, you will find that the 
personal return equals or exceeds the effort. Y.ou will enlarge 
your circle of friends , increase your skills and effectiveness in 
relating to others, gain know-how, and add zest to your life ot 
scholarship. 

Cordially yours, 

C~ Si99k/,o~ 
Coordinator of Student 
Activities & Director of 
Kirby Student Center • 
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Greeks Welcome New Students 
Dear Freshman Women, 

The UMD social sororities extend their welcome to you. We 
are very glad that you have joined us, and we are looking for-
ward to having you become an active member of our st udent 
body. Your college years can be some of the finest and most 
memorable · -Of your life. We have found that through our . fra-
·ternal organizations we have doubled the rewards of college life. 

The. close friendships and hours spent working together on 
many diversified student activities have made our membership 

· in these groups worthwhile . We fe el tha t sororities have a great 
deal to offer. to the individual who wishes to take advantage. of 
this opportunity. ·· 

The P a nhellenic Council is the governing body of the four 
campus sororities-Delta Chi Omega, Gamma Omicron Beta, 
Sigma Phi Kappa, and Sigma Psi Gamma. The Panhellenic 
Council mainly is concerned with rushing, which is the period 
during which each girl has an opportunity to learn about sorority 
life. SUSAN LEE ERICKSON 

This fall we will have a joint Coke Party on Sunday after-
noon, Sept. 25, at which time all girls are invited to meet the 
sororities in an informal atmosphere . The Panhellenic Tea will 
be held on Sunday afternoon, Nov . 20 . At this time all girls will 
be invited to learn about the Council, the four sororiti-es, their 
officers, and to meet t he sorority members . Then, after Christmas 
we continue our rushing activities with each sorority having two 
parties and a final tea. They are held on different evenings so 
that you will have a chance to attend parties given by each 
sorority. W-e hope that many of you are interested in sororities. 

This week is designed to help you as you take your place on 
campus and we hope that you will take full advantage of it and 
participate in all the activities planned for you. 

And most of all, the best of luck to you at UMD. 

C. W. WOOD 

Seely Named 
. To Air Staff 

Captain John C. Seely, as-
eistant professor of aerospace 
studies at UMD and Comman-
date of Cadets. recently gradu-
&ted from the Air University's 
Squadron Officer &hool at 
Maxwell AFB, Ala. 

He ·was shelected for the 
special professional officer 
training in secognition of h~s 
potential as a leader in the 
United States Air Force. 

A graduate of Duluth Cen-
tral and UMD, Captain Seely 
received his commi.ss10n in 
1959 upon completion of the 
AFROTC program at UMD. He 
joined the UMD ROTC staff 
1n June, 1965. • 

Captain Seely is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jennings E. See-
ly, formerly of Duluth and now 
living in Los Angeles. His wife, 
Charleen, is the daughter of 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson of 223 East 
Lucust Street, Duluth. 

Sincerely, 

Suu.u1. CIU.chd.tut. 
President, 
Panhellenic Council BILL CONNER 

SPS Chief Welcomes 
Freshmen To UMD 

Dear Freshmen, 

Greetings and a cordial welcome to the members of the 
Class of 1970. Although you are new to our campus, you may 
well be the most important class in the school because in a very 
real sense you determine the future of the institution. Unless 
we attract a high quality student body, UMD cannot progress . 

All of the information we have in our files indicates that 
your class is one of the best, if not the best, class in the history 
of the school. Results of the nation-wide American College 
Test ing Program show that your average testl scores are higher 
than our freshma n students hav·e made in past years. In most 
of the hig.h school subjects you have taken, you·r average grades 
are higher than our previous freshman groups have earned. Your 
participation in extracurricular activities indicates leadership 
and skill in human relations . Your vocational plans and aspir-
ations are realistic and well validated. In terms of ·academic 
preparation and considering . the facilities and opportunities 
available to you at UMD, you have a chance during the coming 
years to vastly improve your own potential and also to contribute 
to the growth and stature of the University of Minnesota, Duluth. 

However, no test results and no data on the application 
form will give us valid information regarding the most important 
quality of all-the most critical factor in determining your suc-
cess and progress-and, that is motivation, sometimes identified 
as drive or determination. I refer to the willingness to work long 
hours, to sacrifice superficial pleasures, to exercise your talents 
to the utmost in order to master the academic tasks which you 
will encounter as a university student. More than intelligence, 
high sc

0

hool backgTound, skill in writing or recitation, this factor 
of deep·-seated dedication to the job determines success in college 

We lose about 30 per cent of our freshman class each year 
because of poor academic performance . The college aptitude 
ratings for those students who fail to m ake the academic grade 
range across the spectrum froro low to high. They come from 
small high schools and la rg·e, from urba n and rural areas. The 
main. factor they seem to have in common is a Jack of determin-
ation . Unive rsity life is a coin with two faces- on the one side 
is opportunity and on the other side is responsibility to work 
h ard-to do your very bes t . Don't fail because of a lack of deter-
mination. 

Sinc·erely, 

e.w. 'WooJ 
Direetor 
Student Personnel Services 

Dear Freshman Men, 
Fraternities? A strange word that means many different 

things to many different people on this campus. To some, the 
word has bad connotations. To others, the word has no meaning 
at all. To a small but ever-growing group of men, the word fra-
ternity means good times, meaningful relationships, one heck 
of a lot of fun, oppor:tuni.ties for meeting new and interesting 
people, and, if it's what you want, an awful lot of work. 

Alpha Nu Omega, Gamma Theta Phi, Beta Phi Kappa, Sigma 
Tau Kappa and Phi Beta Chi are the five social fraternities on 
campus. Are they alike . . . you bet they are. They all sub-
scribe to certain ideals which they hold in high esteem and try 
their hardest to fulfill . They all participate in the school events. 
They all have similar social calendars . 

Ar·e they different? You bet they are. Five groups, :nve 
different ways of realizing a full college career. Five uniquely 
independent groups that thrive on the individuality Of th.cir 
organizations. 

Yet the same five can work together, when need be, to ac-
complish a task that needs completion. 

Competition is a marvelous thing. In the ease of !ra.ternl-
ties, it is the bond both in the individual groups and the bond 
among the different gTI)ups. At UMD, you have five groups 
competing to find the best w.ay to achieve the ultim~ goal at 
turning out a profoundly "aware" college student. 

If you have not ·been contacted yet by some member of a 
social fraternity on campus, you probably will be some time this 
quar.ter. This Fall quarter, the fraternities will schedule many 
rushing events . . . the purpose of which is to make the stu-
dents aware that the fraternities do exist and arie inte.rested in 
taking in new members to make their organizations even stronger. 

This quarter 's events will culminate in a yearly happening 
known as Greek Week. Held during the second to the last week 
of Fall quarter, it provides a formal presentaiti-On of the !.rater• 
nitie.s to the interested students. 

Winter quarter will signal the start of fbrma.1 rush land 
pledging. There are two main requirements you must fulfill to 
be eligible to pledge. You must have completed 12 or more cred-
its at UMD, and have a scholastic grade point average Of 2.00 
or above. That's something for all new students, especfally fresh-
men, to think about. It is vitally importa;nt to get that 2.00 your 
first quarter here to do most anything ••• especially to pledge 
a fraternity. 

During the three days of Welcome Week. you will undoubtecll~ 
find a booth sponsored by the Interfratei:nity Counll . It will be 
staffed most of the day by members of all five fraterni ties 
Please feel free to brin~ all questions !ilnd comments you haVE 
about Greek life to us at that time. We'll be more than happy 
Ito hear you out and will do our best to try to . get you interested 
in one or more of our grups. 

Good luck ... Hope to see you an at the IFC booth the n c·-t 
three days. 

Sincerely, 

BdJ ecuuee11 
Interfraternity Councl1 UMD 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
HITS NEW HIGH 

An all-time high in UMD 
Summer Session enrollment -
made possible by a 15%% jump 
in second te.rm attendance -
was recently announced by 
UMD Provost Raymond W . 
Darland. 

A total of 1,092 students 
attended summer classes . Last 
summer 's second 
945. The record 

term drew 
total of 

2,597 for ·both terms of U'MD 
Summer Sesion compared. with 
2,453 last summer_ 

University campuses reached 
10.628 students O!' 8% over 
1965, according t.o w. Donald 
Beatty, University Recorder. 

It was the 13th consecutive 
summer term in which the 
total University attendance 
h as shown an increase. 
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The staff of the University Book 
Store wishes to extend congratu-
lations to you on entering college 
life~. , 

. . 

We are looking forward to meet-
. ing you and hope to serve you 

throughout your college career. 

e 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 
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Rushing Near 

"Greek Life" On Campus 
UMD's social !l'nd service as-
pects; They feel that by a mix-
ture of both, a student will be 
a better person and member 
of society. 

The term "Greeks" is one 
that most new students have 
heard by the end of their 
first .week at UMD. Most places 
you go on capus you will run 
into something or someone 
who will keep the phrase 
"Greek Lif.e" fresh in your 
minds. 

New students will have an 
excellent chance to find out 
more about Greeks and their 
particular way of life during 
fall quarter. For the next two 
and a half months the social 
fraternities and sororoties will 
be engaged in a function 
known as rushing. Durine: 
rushing, the fraternities and 
sororoties will attempt to make 
their presence known to new 
students in the hopes of . q~in
ing future members. So that 
you, as new students. will know 
something about the ll'roups 
that will vie for your attention, 
the Statesman is presenting 
the following short history of 
the groups on campus. 

Gamma Omicron Beta Sigma

Phi Kappa, Sigma Psi Gamma, 
and Delta Chi Omega are the 
four social sororoties on cam-
pus. They are gov·e'"lled by the 

· Panhellenic Council. 

Gamma Omicron Beta was 
founded in 1956. G0B's main 
outlook is one of furthering 
individual, intellectual, . and 
social growth and strengt'fJ.ing 
the sorority and campus Com-
munity. 

Sigma Phi Kappa, was found-
ed in the early 1900's. Kappa's 
purpose ls to create .better re-
laiions through cul·ural 
growth, · social arl·r~ \1 1'.'"'"lents, 
and sisterly love. 

Lt. Col. Kepner 

• Go With T,he 
Crowd .. To 

"The Spout" 
OPEN TONITE 

' 50c cover charge 

fOn the corner 
of Carver Ave. 

and St. Marie St. 
I 

Delta Chi Omega was organ-
ized in 1960. Its purposes are 
to promote friendship, culti-
vate social life, and expand in-
tellectual abilities 

Sigma Psi Gamma was es-
tablished in 1939. Its goals are 
to teach sistery love, encourage 
intellectual growth, be a so-
cial influence in .the commu-
nity, uphold social and aca-
demic ideas of UMD. 

The f·raternities are governed 
by the Interfraternity Council 
There are five social fraterni-
ties on campus. 
. . Beta Phi Kappa has the only 
fraternity house on campus. It 
serves as a meeting house, 
living quarters, and study area 
for the Betas. The fraternities 
goals are citizenship, leader-
ship, and scholarship. 

Ga.mma Theta Phi. The first 
noted Greek fraternity on 
campus. It recoginize6 the 
need for cultural and social 
benefits for UMD. 

AJ.nha Nu Omega, founded in 
1959. .feels that brotherhood, 
scholastic achievement, social 
service and social betterment 
are all important for a well 
rounded career as a student. 

Sigma . Tau . Kappa was 
founded in 1953. It was origi-
nally called Iota Tau Kappa. 
Sigma has a motto and a 
slogan that provides the basis 
f.or their . existence on campus. 
Generally, the idea is to de-
velop pesonalities while having 
the most possi:ble fun. 

Phi Beta Chi, UMD's newest 
social fraternity was organized 
in the Spring of 1965. Its mem-
bers immediately launched into 

Dear Freshmen, . 

To see the personiflcatlon 
of these ideas in action, look 
for Greek participation in Wel-
come Week, Home Coming. and 
many other events schedl'lled 
for fall quarter . . It is one of 
the many aspects of life on 
campus that all new students 
should not overlook. 

Drama Party 
T onite In Kirby 

An unrehearsed play will be 
presented tonight in Kirby 
Lounge. 

A group of UMD drama 
I 

stud·ents produc·es . the modern 
drama "Experiment in Im-
proutsatory Drama" .by Nicho-
lai Tomachev. The play is writ-
ten in scenerio form; the·re 
are no lines for the actors to 
use, but instead a list of "hap-
penings." The cast thus creates 
the play in its entirely as it 
proceeds. 

Included in the cast are: 
Larry Nacrbar, Helen Kovel, 
Vernon Simpson, Ann Tammi-
nen, Pat Mo naghan, John 
Serrette, Regina Siepka, and 
Tim Dieffenbacher. 

Dancers will include David 
Williams, Chuck Prudhomme, . 
·and Jim . Roginski. Da V'id 
Browning, Wally Thrash, Rene 
Babi, and the "Changing 
Times" will provide the musical 
accompaniment, 

The play begins at g· p.m. and 
will last approximately one 
hour. Admission is free. 

On behalf of the staff of the Department of Aerospace 
Studies, it is a sincere pleasure to add our welcome to the many 
that yoµ will raceive at UMD. We congratulate you on your 
selection of the University of Minnesota to further your educa-
tion. There is no doubt in our minds that you have given careful 
~nd serious deliberation in arriving at this important decision. 
The opportunity for expanding your formal education carries 
with it certain responsibilities as well as the many enjoyable 
experiences of college lif that will become permanent treasures. 
You will gain new frinds, new opportunities, and knowledge that 
will help prepare you for your future profession. It is important 
that you make wise dcc15ions in the choice of academic courses, 
the budgeting of your time, and the selection of an occupational 
goal. 

We urge you to give academic achievement top priority and 
to participate in the many social and recreational activities avail-
able to you. Become fully involved in the campus activities ; these 
varied and diversified programs are an important factor in your 
oveall development. 

We in the Department of Aerospace Studies have a program . 
that provides a special opportunity and challenge for the men . 
Upon successful completion of the curriculum offered in Aero-
space Studies and fulfillment of your degree requirements, you 
may become a commissioned officer iil the United States Air 
Force. The Aerospace Studies curriculuin consists of academic 
instruction and leadership development. For thoae who can meet 
the competitive criteria, financial scholarships await ·those who 
can qualify. 

Members of the Air ForcE: ROTC at UMD who have the op.. 
portunity to participate in the Arnold Air Society in social activi-
ties, and as a professional honorary service organization. For 
the coed, we have an Angel Flight, which is an auxiliary to the 
Arnold Society and is a nationally affiliated service organization . . 

We ncourage the male students to consider registering for 
the Air Force ROTC progam. No military obligation is incurred 
during the first two years of the four-year program. We also 
extend an invitation to the coeds to consider Angle Flight as their 
service organization. We wish you all good fortune in your acad-
emic endeavors. 

Sincerely, 

.et eoJ. R~ ~"'fMI" 
Department of Aerospace Studies 

9 
Faculty Appointments 
••• (continued fro.rn page 2) 

Ghassan C. Srouji, instructor 
in mathematics. Born in Naz-
areth, Israel, he earned his 
B.A. degree at the University of 
Illinois at Urbana. He has 
taught mathematics in public 
schools in Nazareth and Wash-
ington, D.C. He is married. 

Jerry B. Tingstad, instructor 
in political science. He re-
ceived the B.S. and M.S. de-
gre~ at the Milwaukee campus 
of the University of Wisconsin 
where he was a teaching assis-
tant. He is married and has 
four ,children. 

Dr. George S. Ahlgren, assis-
tant professor of biology. After 
attending UMD for two years, 
Dr. Ahlgren received the B.S., 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees at the 
University of Minnesota, St. 
Paul campus where he was an 
instructor in plant physiology 
the past two years. He is a 
graduate of Cloquet High 
School ;he is married and the 
father of two children. 

David A. Vose, assistant pro-
fessor of economics. Vose re-
ceived the B.S. degree at the 
University of Illinois and work-
ed toward the Ph.D. degree at 
the University of Wisconsin 
where he was an instructor in 
economics la.st year. Vose la 
married. 

North Japan College and 'tile 
·university of Illinois. 

Donna M. Wolean, assmtam 
professor of elementary eduea.-
tion. Mrs. Wolean received the 
B.S. degree at Duluth state 
Teachers College and the MA. 
dwegree at UMD. She tang:bt 
eight years in the UMD Labor-
atory School and the past ft9e 
years has been supervisor of 
elementary education at Proc-
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Wolean h&lle 
two c'llildren. 

John E. Adams, lecturer ill 
geography. He earned the BA. 
and M.A . . degrees at the um-
versi:ty of Minnesota, Minne-
apolis campus and worked to-
ward the Ph.D. degree at the 
University of ca.Iifornia.. 

Adams was · acting chairman 
of the Geognphy department· 
last year at St. Cloud State
College and has taught, also, 
at the Universi.ty of Wyoming, 
the University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, and the Univer-
sity Of California. · He m mar-
ried and has three children. 

Lona A. Foster, lnstl'Uetor in 
Spanish. She received the BA. 
and M.A. degrees at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. She has 
taught Spanish at high sclhools 
in Port Washington, Wis., and 
Brookfield, W1a. 

Thomas G. Boman, assfsta.n.t 
professQr of secondary educa-
tion. He received the B.S. de- · ·· 
gree at Gustavus Adolphus Col---· 
lege, St. Peter, Minn., the M.A. 
at UMD, and worked the past 

Club Carnie 
~10 p.m. Friday 
Kh•by Terrace 

thr~ years at the University's" ., 
Minneapolis campus toward the . Swingl1ne 
the Ph.D. degree. Boman has DUillfMEI 
taught chemistry Sit Gustavus II ~ T.,. 
Adolphus and UMD, and was . M 
an instructor in secondary edu-
cation and student teaching at 
UMD during the 1962-63 school 
year. He is ma.n-ied and has 
three children. 

Robert I. Renee, assistant 
~ professor o{ ' speech. He. - re-
ceived the B.S. degree at Tren-
ton (Md.) State College, the 
B.T.A. degree a.t the Pasadena 
Playhouse College of Theatre 
Arts, the M.A. at Occidental 
College, Los Angeles, and spent 
the past two yeMs working 
toward the Ph.D. degree a.t the 
Universl:ty of Minnesota, Min-
·neapolis. 

Renee has taught speech and 
theatre arts at Stout state 
University, Menomonie, Wis.; 
the University's Minneapolis 
campus; University of Utah 
and King-Smith School of Cre-
ative Arts, Washington, D. C. 
Ht was dean of the Pasadena 
Playhouse . College o.f ·Theatre 
Arts for fou'l' years. He ls mar-
ried and has two children. 

Annie Cement, assistant pro-
fessor of physical education. 
She received the B.S. degree at 
UMD, the M.A. at the Univer-
sity's Minneapolis campus and 
is working toward the Ph.D. 
degree at the University of 
Iowa. Miss Clement previously 
taught physical education at 
Hibbing High School and the 
University of Iowa. 

Robert E. Williams, assistant 
professor of music. He received 
the B.M. and M.M.Ed. degree 
at the University of Illinois . 
He ha.s taught music at Red-
lands (Calif.) Hil?h School. 

i 
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;;; This is the 

S~ingline 
Tot Stapler~ 

(Including 1000 staples) 
Lare:er size CUB Desk 

Stapler only $1.49 
No bigger than a pack of gum-but packs 
the punch of a big deal! Refills available , 
everywhere. Unconditionally e:uaranteed. 
Made in U .S.A. Get it at any stationery .. 
••riety, book store! 

S~· INC.. 
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101 
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Kirby Center President 
Welcomes Freshrrien Class· 

JUDY NOREN 

STICKERS 
REQUIRED 

Anyone parking in a UMD 
parking lot ·without a parking 
sticker on or after Monday, 
Sept. 26, will be given a ticket 
by the UMD campus police. 

Students may use last year's 
.sticker until Monday, Oct. 3, 
however. From then on, fall 
quarter (1966) parking permits 
must be used. Cost of the stick-
ers is $3 per quarter, and they 
may be purchased in the bus-
iness office. 

All motorized vehicles, in-
cluding motorbikes, must bear 
the permits. according to Rob-
ert Bridges, UMD business 
manager. 

Student.,; may park in gene·r-
al space.<; within the parking 
lot-'! if their cars bear the park-
ing stickers. Otherwise, stu-
denU! are required to use the 
pa,rking meters. 

Parking stickers must be dis-
played prominently. They must 
be attached to the rear view 
mirror of the automobile. 

HIGH INCOME 
JOBS ON CAMPUS 

Get a high paying job in 
sales, distribution or market 
research right on your' own 
campus. Become a campus re-
presentative for over forty 
magazines, American Air-
lines, Operation Match,· etc. 
and earn big part-time money 
doin'g interesting work. Apply 
right away! Collegiate Mar-
keting, Dept. H, 27 E. 22 St., 
New York, N.Y. 10010. 

CAR 
WASH 

UNIVERSITY 
PURE 

Saturday, 
October 1 

9 A. M.-4 P. M. 
SPONSORED BY 

SIGMA PSI GAMMA 

Welcome Freshmen, 
I feel within me a personal warmth as I think of new student.,; 

beginning one of the most important events of their life. 
I've watched you eal!h coming through the orientation pro-

gram. Every one of you are very individual. Your interests vary, 
your attitudes differ but nevertheless you all are on a personal 
adventure. An adventure which should never stop, one in which 
you create your own excitement and your own surprises. 

Your college adventure can be exciting, advantageous and 
successful. On the other hand you can forget about adventure 
and routinely with a dulled mind, a closed mind, and an unwilling 
mind, go through college and life adding nothing to the world 
and gaining nothing from it. 

I personally would wish that each of you will have a suc-
cessful and full college life. 

But my wishing it will not make it come true. Only your 
desire and hard work ·vill accomplish success. I could wish you 
all the best of luck. But lur.k plays no part in the college life. 
You will create your own opportunities and likewise take advan-
tage of them. If you blindly wait for luck to tap you on the 
shoulder and give you what you want out of life your existence 
will be destroyed by non-use. Cultivate and use those talent-'! 
which you possess, Through the use of your present talents other 
opportunities will appear. Make use of these opportunities in 
college and the next few years have so much to offer to you. 
You are here to learn. You are paying money to learn. Why, 
then, simply get by? Take it upon yourself to get more out of a 
class than a grade. Take it upon yourself to get more out of 
college than a degree. You must establish self-respect, self-
attainment and self-interest. You are your own guide. No one 
will tell you which way to take. Some may suggest an interesting 
path but in the end you '11.'ill be the one who will have to choose. 

College should, on the other hand, be more than courses, 
instructors and books. Your education in social aspects is also 
very important. I firmly believe in order to attain a full college 
education your interests should include some extra-curricular 
activity. Through this activity or group whichever your interest-'! 
lead to, you will gain a well rounded education. You will be 
oriented to meeting peo!)le socially. 

I invite and encourage you also to make the most of the 
programs put on for your benefit by the Kirby Program Board. 
Use the Kirby S~udent Center. It's yours. The facilities which 
it has are provided for your benefit. Take. advantage of them. 
But please care for them as well. 

Again, welcome to UMD. It's a great school and has much 
to offer. Make the most of your college life. 

Frosh ROTC 
Said Unlimited 

No limitation will be placed 
on the number of freshmen 
candidates entering the four-
year UMD Air Force ROTC 
program this fall. 

Lt. Colonel Richard D. Kep-
ner, professor of aerospace 
studies, said any increase in 
the annual influx could be 
handled without any major 
problems. He said the stepped-
up Vietnam draft call (4{1,200 
men in October) is expected to 
have its effect on college cam-
puses through increased ROTC 
enrollments. 

Sophomores and junior col• 
lege transfer stude'nts are eli-
gible to enter the ROTC two-
year program. These candi-
dates should apply directly to 
the UMD Department of Aero-
space Stud'ies. 

The Aerospace Studies cur-
riculum consists of academic 
instruction and leadership de-
velopment. For those students 
who can qualify, scholarships 
are available. 

No student incurs any miU-
tary obligation during the first 
two years of the four-year pro-
gram. Those selected to con-

Sincerely, 

/"'4 N°"" 
Kirby President 

tinue in the program beyond 
their sophomore year become 
members of the Air Force Re-
se-rve. 

Colonel Kepner noted that 
college graduates are flooding 
the Air Force with requests for 
training leading to commis-
sions, but most of them are be-
ing rej eeted. He said students 
may be doing themselves a di~
service by not investigating 
the opportunities of the ROTC 
program. 

This Fall 

Extension Offers 
3 T.V. Courses 

Two courses in Shakespeare 
and one in child psychology 
will be offered via television 
during the coming academic 
year by the University of Min-
nesota's General Extension Di-
vision. 

The Television C o I I e g e 
courses can be taken either for 
University credit or for self-
enrichment by resident-'! of 
Northeastern Minnesota by 
watching WDSE-TV, the Du-
luth educational station. 

) 

The fall quarter course on 
Shakespeare (English 55) will 

I Welcome Week Schedule I 
Wednesday-8 :00 a.m., assigned rooms, GROUP MEETINGS; 

9:30 a.m~ , gym, PROVOST'S CONVOCATION; 11:30 a .m ., 
assigned rooms, GROUP MEETINGS; 12:00 p.m., 
LUNCH; Noontime entertainment - VenDen (Ed90) 
and Kirby Lounge; Religious Organization Luncheons; 
1:00 to 5 :00 p.m ., ADVISER APPOINTMENTS; 1:30 
p .m., HE 80, PANEL OF AMERICANS; Ed 90, BIG MAN 
ON CAMPUS; 2:30 p.m., HE 80, PANEL OF AMER· 
ICANS; . 1:30-3 :30 p.m., Kirby 120, STUDENT AS· 
SOCIATION COFFEE HOUR; 3 :00 p.m ., Recital Hall 
-Huri1anities, RECITAL; 1 :OO and 2:00 p.m., Kirby 
Ballroom, IS RELIGION DEAD ON CAMPUS? 1:00-
5:00 p.m., Concourse, CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS ON 
DISPLAY; 7:30 lJ.m., Kirby Student Center, FUN NIGHT 
IN KIRBY, 

Thursday-9:30 a.m., gym, STUDENT LIFE CONVOCATION; 
10 :00 a .m., Rooms to be arranged, PROVOCATIVE PA• 
PERBACKS; 10:30 a .m., Ed 90, BIG MAN ON CAMPUS; 
S 200, FREEDOM ON CAMPUS; .HE 70 & 80, TECH-
NIQUES FOR SUCCESS; 12: 00 p.m., LUNCH-Religious 
Organization Luncheons; 1 :po p .m., rooms to be ar-
ranged, CLASSROOM PREVIEWS; 2:00 p .m., rooms to 
be arranged, DEPARTMENTAL MEETINGS; 3:00 p.m., 
Ed 90, TRANSFER STUDENT PANEL; Terrace Big Top, 
BARKERS' CLUB; Kirby Lounge, HONORS PROGRAM 
AND RECEPTION; Bulldog Bar, FRESHMAN PRINCESS 
TEA; 3:3-0 p.m., Cafeteria, HOOTENANNY; 6:00 -7 :30 . 
p.m., Terrace Big Top, POOR (COW) BOY SANDWICH 
SUPPER; 7:30-9:00 p .m ., 8200 & Ed 90, OLD WESTERN 
MOVIES; 8:30-10:30 p .m ., Kirby Ballroom, COWBOY 
A GO-GO. 

Friday-8:30 a .m., assigned rooms, GROUP MEETINGS; 9:30 
a.m., gym, THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO "PEANUTS"; 
11:30 a .m., LUNCH; 1:00 p.m., Old Main, INTRODUC· 
TION TO THE THEATER; 1:00-5:00 p.m., PE Bldg., 
CO-REC DAY; 8:00-10:00 p.m ., Terrace Big Top, CLUB 
CARNIE; 10:00 p .m., Below the Terrace, BONFIRE AND 
PEP RALLY. 

Saturday-8 :00 p.m ., Kirby Ballroom, ORIENTATION BALL 
AND CORONATION. ' 

Sunday-1 :30 p .m., Kirby Lounge, PANHELLENIC COKE 
PARTY; 3:00 p.m., Kirby Lounge, FOREIGN STUDENT 
RECEPTION; 2:00-5:00 p .m., R£SIDENCE HALLS OPEN 
BOUSE; 8:00 p.m., gym, BACK PORCH MAJORITY . . 

PR2Fe~1on: SV OM MAtll"1-f 
AGP 

SlUDENT' 

~ ----
1WMEN ~AN HIRS~FIHV SAY>' fVgLl~H Of? 

PERISH I H~ ~ I f\JBLISH Of? Pf l(JS H I. II 

be presented at 9:30 p.m. on 
Wednesdays and Fridays be- · 
ginning Sept. 28 and continu-
ing through Dec. 6. 

Sarah Youngblood, associate 
professor of English on the 
Minneapolis campus, will pre-
sent readings of selected plays 
from the early and middle pe-
riod of Shakespeare's writings. 
Six plays will be studied for 
their theme, plot, structure and 
analysis of characters. 

Registration for fall quarter 

began Monday (Sept. 12) and 
will continue through Sept. 23 
at the General Extension Di-
vision's Duluth office in the 
New Garrick building; 128 W. 
1st Street. Tuition for the 
three credit course is $33. In-
formation on textbooks will be 
given at the time of registra• 
tion. Students needing to reg-
ister by mail can get applica-
tion forms by calling or writ-
ing the Duluth Extension of• 
fice (722-1745). 

":: 
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Football Schedule 
Date 0tJpon@nt Pl"o• 
Sept. 1'7 8<!\lth Pti.kQh. Sta te homo 
Sept. ~ Au1abUf1J tnoro 
Oct. 1 Ol.l4tl'.v~ there 
Oct. I J.J11.mlln ~ hQme 
Oct. 1~ CQnqorr;Ua h omo 
Oct. 3 at. JQlU\I! tnere 
Oct. 29 St. '?'hQJllll.S l!OMIOOOMJNG home 
Nov. 6 Ma.cl'.lester homo 
Nov. 1~ $uperlor St11ote there 

All 1ramea wUl begin M 7:30 with the exception of the UMD 
Homecomlng ga.me with St. Thomas Cstar tln!l time Is 2 :00 p.mJ 
and the Nov. 12 gu.me with Superior St@.te, which will begin at 
12 :00 nQOll. 

Auggies Next 
Opponent 
For Bulldogs 

Coach Jim Malsoky and his 
Bulldog3 travel to Pa.re.de Sta-
dium S11.turd11.y tQ meet Augs-
burg with nopes of Improving 
on their (0 .. 1) record. 

Not only wUl the Bulldogs 
be looking for their flrst vic-
tory of the early i6ll$On but wm 
~ be looking tor tneir first 
point a..tt.l!r bl;}ing blanlced 27-0 
in last SaturdP.Y'll se~n open-
er with South . J')Q.kota. State . 
Universlty. 

The Bulldog11 wlll be without 
the servlQ811 ot tackle JimMar-
tin who dlalocat~cl ha ,1noulder 
Qn a sldellmt tackle in the Sat-
urday g11,me. He ts expected to 
be out for at leaBt a couple of 
weeks. 

If UMP is hurting the sarne 
thing can be aaid for the Aug-
gles. 

Augsburg has 26 returning 
letterm3n but theY wlll be 
without Brian Love, a promis-
ing freshman quarterback, who 
has tranaterr«l to . the Univer-
o$ity of Minne.sot@.to embark on 
(I. poosible baseball future under 
Dick Siebert, 

The Auggies have al.so lost 
two very ttne halfbacks ln Bob 
Slovik and Jerry Jacobs. Sla .. 
vlk is out tor the sea,!!on with 
•n injury and Jacobs ls inelig-
ible . 

Handling the quarterback 
chores will be either junior 
John Fahlberg or sophomore 
Wayne Carlson. 

Augsburg lost Its season 
opener 33-0 to River Falls at 
Riv~r Falls. They came back 
la.st Saturday to tie Eau Claire 
State 7-7 .. 

Practice 
Completed 
One-a~daY practices fel'l.ture- · 

ing no contact drills and Coach 
Malosky's deepening frown 

elos11ct ttie pre-season cp.m-
paign for the football Bulldog!!. 

Malosky ln11tltuted the slower 
tempo on Wednesday giving 
the ple.yers a chance to mend 
and make ready for the reg-
\llar season. R,ehearslng South 
Dakota patterns combined 
with kicking practlctt made up 
Thurllday'a and FridaY'.s sche-
dule. 

Tratnlng eamp opened on 
/luguat lJl. After preUminary 
brieftn111, .squaci plcturea and 
pre53 Introductions, the &6 va.r-
•ity oandlctateli, including 22 
letter men, went to work. The 
twice dally sessions progressed 
from callsthenics, and funda-
num tala to line scr-immages. 

On pa.pcir, the ott1m11lve 
backfield ah!l-pes up M the 
teams strong point. It com-
bines experience, size speed, 
and depth. 

Senior qultrterback Steve 
Sands 5-11, (180) c11on outside 
to either Butch Davis or Erick 
Eversly. Both are halfbacks 
with e~cellent speed. Dick Vol-
tzke, a bruising G-2, 205, wlll 
run at full back. 

Garry Egerdahl, last year's 
tullb11-ck, sidelined temporarily 
by a knee bruise, is waiting · 
for his chance. He stands six 
foot one, and weliihs In at 193. 
BernieTanski wlll be the num-
ber one back up man behind 
Davis and Eversly. 

Should Sands need help at 
quarterback, sophomores Scott 
Gernanden and Lee Christian-
sen are ready and able. 

Protecting the b11,ckfleld w111 
be t.he job of over half a ton 
of t. ~et. Offensive line starters 
include Gary Zanki 25Q, tackle; 
Jim Mason 215, guard; Mike 
Murphy, 210, cent.er; Dave 
Halverson 205 guard; and Jere 
Broselle, 2SO, tackle. 

The end corps is talented 
but thin . Bob Wilkowski and 
Fred Anderson are the offen-
sive starters while Herb Lewis 
and Don Larson 11nare the de-
f enslve cnores. However Wil-
kowski, who ls only two pa~se.s 
11hy ot a UMP record tor career 
receptlona with 0, ~ on the 
shelf with a leg Injury for an-
other ten days. Both offensive 
and defensive ends serve their 
opposite numbers. 

Tentatively the def ens Ive 
lip·e shapes up with Vern 
Emerson. Don Lacher, and Jim 
Martin, at tackle, guard, and 
tackle respectively . Kim Burrey 
and Rick Tanski are slated tor 
comer line-backers. The line-
backing posts were stlll up for 
grabs at press time. Joe Hall 
and Bernie Tanski should be 
the starting halfbacks. Erick 
Eversely will alterna te a t safety 
with Butch Davis. 

So what ctoes a team with 
a deep backfield, a strong line, 
talpnted ends, and a veteran 
defense do? It has t-0 be strong-
er than the lo.sing Bulldog 
teams of the last two years . 
How much stronger? "No pre-
dictions vet" is the word from 
captain Steve ' Sands. . . H 

The BPM 
Is Coming 

Don't Miss It! 
s p.m. 

Sunday 
Phy. Ed. Bldg. 
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UMD quar~rback Lee Christiansen (18) ii about to be taoklecl by &DfiU defender Wayne Onken
(78) in Saturday nirht's pid action at Publlo Sohooll! Stadium. 

BULLDOGS BLASTED 
BY SDSU 27·0 

UMD. thwarted on two succes-
sive first quarter drives from 
cJose in, spent the r est of the 
evening watching an exercise 
ln position pl11y as South Da-
kota State spoiled the Bull-
dogs 811-turday nlght grid 
opener 27-0. 

The Bulldogs started the 
game off in fine fashion. Ben .. 
ior qu11orterback Steve Sands, 
giving the ball to his running 
backs, took the team to the 
SDSU five yard line. Sixty 
second11 after UMD's Bernie 
Tanski was stopped on fourth 
11.nd goal brother Dick Tanski 
gave UMD a reprieve on the 
Jackrabbit seven. with a tumble 
recovery. Three plays later, 
however, Bands was dropped 
on fou rth and looking tor a 
receiver. 

South Dakota broke into the 
scoring column with their sec-
onci play from scrimmage in 
the quarter. Halfback Ted 
Macik darted a.round right end, 
burs.J;ing through a knot of 
UM°'-defenders, and avoided 

WANTED -
BY RECORD CLUB 

OF AMERICA-CAMPUS 

REPRESENTATIVE 

TO EARN OVER $100 

IN SHORT TIME. 

Write for information to ' 
Mr. Ed Benovy, College 
Bureau Manager, Record 
Club of America, 1285 E. 
Princess Street, York, Pen-
nsylvania 17 405. 

the 111-st defender for an 81 
yard touchdown gallop. 

Then VMD came back and 
banged a.t the door. But 
once 11.galn the Jackrabblt.s 
held off the attack. Intencted 
receiver Butch Davis was "ac-
ciciental!y" knocked down in 
the end ione WI quarterback 
Steve Sands pass sa!le<l over 
his head. 

Twelve plays and 80 yards 
later SDSU scored ag11.ln. 
Sophomore quarterback Tom 
Anderson reared baclt e.nd 
lofted a 26 yard t.Quchdown 
pB.!1,~ to split end Flash Helm. 

After the halt the Jack-
rabbits started where they left 
off. Maclk scored his second 
six pointer going over from 
the four to make the score 
20-0. 

The Bulldogs kept hitting 
away trying to get back into 

·the game. But SDSU had the 
ball and the ugperh11.nd most 
of the way. Anderson marched 
the Jackrabbits up and down 
the field u11lng up the clock. 
Substitute signal c11.ller Pat
Durkin tossed a touchdown 
pass to Terry Sorenson early 
in the four th quarter making 
it :17-0. 

Mter Kim Burkey swiped his 
second SDSU ~ss, Sands threw 
straight down passes to Joel 
Hall, Fred Anderson, and Gary 
Egerdahl. The 16 yard line was 
as far as VMD could get, how.-
ever. closing the ball game on a 
fumble and the final score 
stood at 27-0. 
snsu ....... ... .. . o 14 6 
t: ~l.D .. , , ••... , • • 0 0 0 

7- 27 
0- 0 

SDSU--Macik 81 run (Nel son 
kick). 

SDSU--Helm 2 G n 11 es f r o rri An-
derson (Nelson k ic k ) . 

SDSU - Macik 4 r un ( k ic k 
f n IJ P. cl ) . 

Sli~n - Sorenson 6 p ass fr o m 
Durkin (Nelson k icl<) . 

JOIN THE SPORTS 
STAFF OF THE 
ST ATESM~N T'ODA Y!! 

• Reporter Pay, 
• No Experience Needed 

STOP BY NOW 
AND SIGN UP 
AT OUR BOOTH 
IN THE CONCOURSE 

UMD Offers 
Many Sports 
To Frosh 

Since this ls Fre$hman Wel-
come Week tt might be appro-
priate to explain the situation 
in sports at the campus. 

UMD partlcipa.tes 1n Intercol-
legiate Athletics with seven en-
tries. They 11.re football , basket-
ball, hockey, swimming, track. 
tennis an<;! golf. 

All of the above mentioned 
sports except hockey are part 
of the Minnesota Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Conference (Ml-
AC). The other conference 
memebers including UMD are 
St. Thomas, Augsburg, St. 
Johns, Concordia, Hamline, 
Ma.cale.ster and Gustavus Adol-
phus. 

The hockey team, coached by 
Ralph Romano, belongs to an 
organization known as the 
Western Colloglate Hockey As-
sociation (WCHA) . The other 
teams are Michigan. Michigan 
State, Minnesota, North Dako-
t!I., Denver, Michigan Tech and 
Colorado College. 

St. John captured the Ml-
AC football championship laiJt 
season compiling a 7-0 record 
while scoring l!ll points and 
giving up only 20. UMD fin-
ished fourth behind Concordia, 
St. Thomas, and Gustavus 
Adolphus. UMD finished with a 
3-4 mark in conference play. 

Gary Egerdahl, who is back 
with the team this season, led 
·the UMD scoring with 34 
points. 

The UMD Physical EducatiQn 
Building is the scene for bas-
ket ball games a..nd swimming 
meets. A new football stadium 
is pre.sently i,mcter construction 

. on the campus which ls hoped 
to bring a better student par-
ticipation. The UMD Bulldogs 
presently play their games at 
Public Schools Stadium. 

The hockey team will shift 
from the Curling Rink to the 
sparkling, brand new Arena 
Audit orium this winter. 

Romano will h ave an excep-
tionally fine t eam this winter 
and a promising group of fresh-
m an players. The team will be 
led by Keith "Huffer" Christ-
iansen, one of the finest wings 
in the sta te. 

Norm Olsen heads the bas-
ketball team, and Lewis Rick-
ert will handle tennis and golf 
and Len Anick will start hJ,s 
first year as track coach. 

-~ ... ..-
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Fqr studeJ!t~: a checking acCoUnt 
with no m1n1mum balance 

tt•s callea a Scotch Checking Account. Absolutely 

no minimum balance required. A small deposit opens 

yours. As long as you have funds in your account, it's 

active, ready-to-use. 

You keep as much or as fittle in your account as 
you please. No deposit charge. No maintenance 

charge. 

All you pay (and no more) is 1 Oc per check that 

clears through us. 

Now, start keeping track of your expenses. 

Need clothes? Write a check. Date tonight? Write 

c:i check. Need .tickets or textbooks? Write a check . . 

.A..nd, every check, you know, is like a receipt - Legal 

prnof of payment. 

FIRST AMERICAN 
~fla:r~ ~-~~~ 

OU LU TH, MINNi"SQTA 722-6601 

WHEN I PAY WITH 
SCOTCH · CHECKS 

.FROM FIRST 
AMERICAN) I HAVE 
A RECORD OF SCHOOL 

EXPENSES! 

~ 

.... 

·~ 

., 
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